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Assignment in Multiple Steps: 
Pilot Project 

PARTICIPANTS

80 NURSING STUDENTS 
IN FIRST YEAR OF THE 
PROGRAM AT DAWSON 

COLLEGE 

TEACHING AND 
LEARNING ASSIGNMENT: 

TERMINAL COMPETENCY

PROJECT TIMING:

RAN FROM FEBRUARY 
2021 TO MID MAY 2021. 



Methods

The various stages of this 
assignment were first mapped out 
using SALTISE Workflow app, 
posted for students on Moodle.

Visual Classrooms (VC®), an online 
discussion and collaboration learning 
platform, was used for in-class and out 
of class activities. 

We trained students on how to provide 
meaningful feedback to their peers, using 
the “Providing Useful Peer Feedback” 
document, which included: problem 
location, problem description, action for 
improvement. 



Providing 
Useful  Peer 

Feedback 
Guidelines

1) Problem Location: where is the weakness or error located?

 “There is only one mistake, the rest is fine.”
✓ “There is a problem with your selected learning domain.”

1) Problem Description: what went wrong and why?

 “The learning domain is wrong”
✓ “Your learning activity is centered on heparin self-injection 

education, which affects the cognitive and psychomotor 
domains.  However, you selected the affective learning 
domain, which is less relevant to heparin self-injection.”

1) Action for Improvement: what action can be taken to fix / 
avoid this problem?

 “Next time make sure everything makes sense.”
✓ “Next time, make sure that your selected learning domain 

matches your learning activity and for this particular 
activity, I suggest selecting either the psychomotor or 
cognitive domain.”



ZOOM Intro to Theory Class

Team Building

Presenting topic to peers

Google docs to develop 

teaching plans

Learning how to give quality feedbackZOOM Breakout Rooms Class

Peer Feedback on VC

FINAL PRESENTATION



Feedback from Team #3

Feedback from Team #4

EXAMPLE OF POSTINGS

Feedback from Team #6

Feedback from Team #5

Feedback from Team #2Feedback from Team #1Posting of Lesson Plan 
Student #1



Results

Survey on Moodle:

Q1: 1-3 scale: slightly, moderately, very 
useful

Q2: What did you learn?

Q3: Suggestion for improvement

26% Participants Answered

67% found it “moderately” to 
“very” useful



Challenges

Time consuming when using 
multiple platforms and 
modalities

Time consuming as the project 
was developed during the 
semester

Introducing multiple 

teachers to VC platform.



Conclusion

Peer feedback was useful for 
improving the final draft of the 
assignment, but students need 
clear guidance and time to 
practice.

Visual Classrooms platform was 
appropriate for this type of 
activity, but students need time 
to learn how to use VC platform.

Teachers participating in the 

project needed clear guidelines 

and lots of support.
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